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Ronton,' aS24.-i-
says: "H anion nas Deen suffering from arj
severe pains in the head. He is now
better but still very depressed. IIow-do- n

is-i-n very good condition.!' -4

Thft Times aava Mr. F. Gretton has
proposed to run Jtr554r yfis Kc(f JBljFj

n. Taonomv against Lbrrillara Par
rcleToverlnemL Wild SiUU 11 lUllUI'lUW

ttebvcoivse for 5,uuo, witntnedpeigkfor age and three lbs
lowanceto-isofhomy- . A telegram to

effect was sent Lorrillard yesterday,
if he accepts, as anticipated, the

match will be run during the Kew Mar-
ket second spring meeting, which be-

gins May 13th. ?

The Chester trades cup, which will
run.for ,May 7th, at the Chester meet-

ing, appears' to be Entirely at the mercy
.raroie, as ine turns in me course win
to the manifest benefit of his fine

speeds Parole may be looked forward
as fortheGood- -

4od lupfwhicH fece'tak es place July
Blftf r wMeh,aadd3l ion to the.Eng- -
llshh fisel.Ehe iffinca norse, Kinesem,

at ii e mi mSny m e ecteaB odixpete, rendering
race o r immense ml erest.

Kew York, April 24. P. LoiTillard,
owner of Parole, came to this city

lastjuight from his stock farm in Kew
Jersey. He stated to a reporter that he
went to .rmiaaeipnia yesieraay ana
bought all of the Leamington yearlings

role as has been represented.

Brief Foreign Items.

London, April 24. The position of
the Durham miners' strike is unchanged.

11 ir miiAr
TAT;Tg AnriT 9A The Jh?i.mnl D&

Debats savs: "The cabinet will demanc
fromjtho fhamberaf 1 Deputies the in-- 1

valldatiorfoT-tft- e ereetldrfof M.Blanqui,
member of the chamber from Bor-

deaux. The government does not in-

tend to grant him amnesty."
Genoa, April 24. The Duke of Rox--

Mrehe. hlad If Ae abfled ScotBsh Boui
Ker. ii JJuf In lifts- cityJ HI wl

blrn 181 1 Ail lcled ta !& Dui
dim in lfe3U U 1 1 LI LI

London, April 24. Schouvaloff, the
Russian ambassador to England, has
arrived at Vienna en route to London.

London. Amil 24. A Berlin dispatch
the iFtotf Mall Gazette says France

s rsiufea a circular to the powers re-

commending them jointly to take up
the question off Greek claims for settle-
ment.

London. April 24. The Pall Mall
LMazet&fL Berlin dispatch says the Czar of

tussia win come w mis ullv
from Levadia, to jittond th-Emp-

eror

William's zo4&WA$$&tiL the 11th
June. He will then proceed to Ems.

Civ Won JmuluuiJ In VlnA

Wilkjesbarre, Pa April 24. Six
mei er)p4ipnsd 1j the cave-i- n

of a portion of the Lehigh & Wilkes-tart- e

coIliy tfsterday, and despite
immediate fefforis to'feiease them they
have not yet been extricated.

By every consideration of profit and propriety the
blood should be kept absolutely pure by using Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture.

The discovery of the circulation of the blood was
an Important event in the history of medicine; but

the blood be fall of impurities, its circulation,
which Providence Intended as a blessing, proves a
Kana Him n ahmilH nl AflnoA the hi nod with
Rosadalis. the great Southern ten(ey. J 1

'
f

Telegraph mibie,d:reports,

24, 1879

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour firmer: family 4.45a5.50
Wheat firm; red and amber 400al.05. Com Quiet
at 37a38. OaU dufft 28a31. Pork duU and
nominal at 10.00. Lard higher: current make 5.95.
Bulk meats firm; shoulders 3.50, short ribs 4.50,
short clear 4.70; bacon steady; shoulders
clear ribs 5. clear sides 51a. Whisker active
l.Oi. Butter duU. the heavr 'recelDts having de
pressed the jmarkefer jancy craanvery 20v enoice
Western resme'14LB7oM (OWoiaa
1 a. sugar steady ; naros &n&vyt. a wnue aj4.
New Orleans 6a7. Hogs in lair demand; pack- -

lng a.ZoaiS.i). y W 0
BALTDfOEi Oats steady; era; oao t , wes

tern white 34a35, do mixed 81a Pennsyl
vania 4a35. Hay market Arm: prime iMaryiantl Sal. PaDvlslons duU;
Tness pork, old 10 50aiu.75, new-- f bulk meat-s-
loose shoulders Sm, clear rib sides 4, per car
load. new 4V4a5Vu bacon shoulders, old
4& ctair dbdeC Imw 5i h4m4 aagar-nire-

9taa3& Lard reflnkf neroes 7. 'Batter quiet;
choice Western packed 15al7, rolls llal4. Cof-
fee doll; Rio cargoes lOaltf. Whiskey dull at
1.07aV3. Sugar steady; A soft 8a. '

Nkw Tom Flour in buyers' favor; No. 2,
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 3.75a
3.80, goed to ehetop de JB.95a4.50j Southern flour
heavy; koninioiiU tmt extrf ilva5.40; good
to choice do 5.50a6.50. Wneaf ungraded win
ter red l.OOal.ll, No. 2 ditto 1.12Va Corn
-u- ngraded 42a43Ms, No. 8, 40a43lA- - Oats 31ai4
Coflee moderate demand; Rio quoted in car-
goes llal4 In lob lots llal3Vi. Sugar quiet;
Cuban 6aB 0, fair to good refi'g 8ifea, prime
6Vfe; refined standard A. 7?S, granulated 8
powdered) HVi, crushed 8 Molasses New Or-
leans 28a42. Bice in fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6a6, Louisiana 6ati
Pork old the Lard prime

eam on teYfffftf f
COTTON.

Noktolk Quiet; mlddltn Ilia: net recelDts
980; gross ; stock 10,910; exports coastwise
487 ; sales 1 20; exports to Great Britain u

tUHMORX-U- dl; lniJollflg 11WI WW UllUUllng

lo; spinners : exports to ureal Britain --r;
?nt . .

-

lng
HVt: good ordinary 1016; net receil

; saies ; siock 4,iio; exports to urealBritain.
WrJjrrKcmOuiet: mddUBc lie: low --'mid

dllttg 10c.: good ordtnary 101A; net eeeipta..6B;
, gross r ale 35; stock 14J3Apluers --rs ex
ports coastwise zm to- - ireo mtatn jta uon-ne- nt

; to channel im-- ' H t init,,.. : '

PHiLADKLFHllSteady; middling ll?c; low
middling llKOWd.-OKllDar- r lVMe? Ml reeelpta
149i gross 1 fill; sales, i spinners 285; stock
1,907; exports to CeatBrtfainT- -.

; - '

Augubta Quiet; 'middling lltfec; low mid
dlmjt 10C. r oed -- erdlnarr 3Olci tte. tits oo
,.Wpmentf WOlr.,.Charleston Quiet: mlddHna lllfcc: iam-.itnM-

anng. ia.; ,,gwa orqinary . lowc.; net receipts
exnnrtai

Nrw yoiut Easier; sales 884: mlId uplands
1 1 5fca; HftddHns Orieatla JiaAct wdnsoll net re!

; XtntanoC-SoM-Xii- e and firmer. UDlanda
6Vtd-- , Orieahs, WMCtki low tnlddllnx uplands ieood ordinary uoland aidiaarcTatnteabia
aes5.(KKTr'pTCTiatton-'sn(- r eipurt 3,000,' re?

PT , Aprtl and May do, May and June 6al.
1--.Irtllln. Tim aal TB1 a (V t a t. nia v a

1 April.... V;.oH ,54a.5
ll.H)a,Hl

i June.. 7Wa.80July A 4 JS. .iKt. 7a98August 12.11
October
September; W.-.J- . im . 11 .80a.88
Noyember.......... . 1122
December. lo .tsa.87

9 " I a 10.81a.83
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Greenbacks Speaking In the House
The House Debate to End To-Da- y.

Washington, April 24. Senate.
Dawes presented, the. petition of Mrs.
Caroline. iVfebeterf()yidow of CoL
TiMfitfiher Webster, asking an increase

heir pensldniK'uT Q8&' KflWOe
mi

al
poor by the destruction or tne this

Marshfield propertj. The bill was re-

ferred
andto the committee oa.pensions.

An unusually large gathering of
spectators was present on the meeting

the Senate, the ladies'gallery present-
ing an especially brilliant appearance bethe diplomatic gallery having a

number of occupants. Numbers of
of.

prominent visitors, including many be
members of the House, occupied seats

theiHftr of the Senate attraction
evidently beibg adesirato hearlMr.

oftkling speak on fthe arjby bill. Te
Hussion ofrthe Wallace resolution
occmpied the mbrnmghout, after waiKh

army appropriation bill was talfen tneConkling began his remarks by
saying that of the 0235,000,000 of reve-
nue

the
collected during the last year by
government $221,000,000 came from

twenty-seve- n States and $13,600,000
from eleven States Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi tfoiih Carolina, fSouth Care
Una, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia oi
which $6,500,000 was from the tobacco
taxes of Virginia. Both Houses, he
continued, have now a Democratic ma-

jority, and no proposition is heard to
change the existing revenue laws. This
vast revenue is collected to pay pen-ain- na

marta. nacessarv bv the rebellion, A

preservte the government and protect
laws maae at io cauoc
daVert it from the usejs to vich,the

people have dedicated it would be per-

fidious. There is but one way by which as
can reach these objects by appro-

priation. The constitution commits to
(Jonsrress only the discretion as to how
inuchfetdi be appropriate. Its eontj ofmanrl tn inake some abDromriatios am
imperative, t The refusal tojvote moneje

defray the expenses of thediffereAf
branches or tne government was mere-for- e

unconstitutional. If members of
the judiciary or executive departments
failed to do their duties under the con
stitution, thev Tvsould ' be liable - to 'im-- anoaphment - it members of theleeishv
tive branch were likewise amenable to
punishment for dereliction of duty.it
would be a braver if not less guilty act

violate their exalted trust.
He said a resort to separate -- bills

miffht even have cloaked the sinister
desism of the legislation and that view
would have been wise policy for the
other side. In the case pending the of
face of the bill itself shows that the
legislation is not such as the executive
can rightly approve. It shows the de-

sign to be to coerce the executive into
violatiug his sense of right in order to
permit the government to live. Thus
far the achievement of the Democratic
majority had been easy, but the trial
was yet to come. It would be more
difficult The party had got themselves
into a predicament and unless the ex-

ecutive lets them out they will have to
back out He said: "Let the ruffianism
at the polls in the interest of the other
party cease and there would be no need
of further expense in executing the ifelection laws."

Conkling spoke for three hours, his
speech in the main being an arraign-
ment of the Democratic party and an
earnest support of the Federal election
laws. Gen. Sherman and A.torney-Gener- al

Devens were among the num-
ber of his attentive auditors.

A bill introduced to-da- y by Senator
Johnston proposes to give the consent
of the United States to the prosecution
of the suit of G. W. Custis Lee for the
recovery of the Arlington estate on
condition that the plaintiff, if judgment
be finally rendered in his favor, shall be
bound to accept m lieu of the .specitc
property recovered, its fair money
equivalent.

House. Gillette, of Iowa, made a
speech from a greenback standpoint in
which he deuonunced the Connecticut
anti-tram- p law and declared that be-

fore saying to the Chinese that they
must go, he would say to every law on
the statute book which .oppressed the
laboring classes that it must gv The
national banks must go. ' ' National
bonds must go. v Land monopolists
must go. The mountains of idle money
in the treasury must go into the chan-
nels of business.-- The millions absorb-
ed by the coin bonds the heart of Once
more to make glad must go out the
toiler. Did they believe that the jMpu-la- r

fire which was raging could be
smothered ? and that the outraged citi-
zens would be satined till 1880. with
sectional disputes? What the people
wanted was bread, not blood, lie' was
amazed at the patient endurance and
long suffering of the people; but he ad-
vised prudence in future legislation
and immediate measures ofV relief for
thie country,

He was rollowed by DeLaMartyr, of
Indiana, who denounced .. as puerile
cry of revolution raised by those jfho
were cowards on one side or cormorants
on the other side of the great struggle.
He had no language in which to utter
his contempt for it,

Tfie time for terminating the debate
on the legislative bill in the House is
nxea tors o clock ow instead of
2 o'clock, as previously ordered.

; 8 fARKS FROM TOE WIRES.

The funeral of Gen. Dix took place
yesterday afternoon from Trinity!
church, .New York.

Wedbesday night a: large portion of
the village of Coscob, Conn was dest-
royed by fire. The loss is heavy, ;

The April returns td the department
of agriculture,, at Washington, shdw
that the acreage of winter wheat is
about one and one-ha- lf per cent, greater
than last year.. t .wHrvxizls-Kf-Mi-

'f.'' ' .Uf-iU..:it,- i '

I lltempt t& Assassinate Edwin Booth.
, .1.... 1 $ti,

f . fuoiJomiiTO lUWUly oaajiauio
reel airectiv at tho tratrwiiAw arm

wonaers ereatlv that he misspd hihv
lie reertt the failure ; even-- . tnnt--
than Tie wonders at it. - He aaysf he has
Hiceompnces oacK 01 $tm andthatBOOth. . .t11 M. IT. nwin jBi suuc ' no uauie nere ior tne
express purpose of killrhir' Booth; . The

10 uiBnirtj. Hnuoiaers wao saw, mm 19
mat uray 13 crazv.. . He ured two ahot.

1 " " w wsarmnnoi hia niofni (tm n"n47r1!' Y fSr """S V .,wuw--
jragwgwa.wiineMeiU .i,v..&

" ' "ii '. Z-l-
llf'awi snooungin Tlrglna,p:f

I AiviL.i,e. v A.. nn m i in v '
Cabell,-nephe- w- of iUon-G.- 1 C. Cabell,

i
shot
.

andj mortally
j . wounded. . t. E. W.Ealm- -

i vr, auesnerate cnaracter rw.ar riianfla.,1 1J. 1 r j rn -.x 1,,ji"a' counxyr J- tjesaayf-av- ar--
rest has yet been made; ?fr't-- ija... TV" V .Ve !tff I

in
17!:"V:'V1 rtlxQ6n. Anill24.ViMiiis-(owd-.

. , .t t Z ' ' .at a. a.'cu in consequence ot tne restiyities inhonor of tbe.Emperoi:'sjsUver wedding,
which takes nlacfl tn-dav- M anv viTl

1 tors are unable to obtain accommoda
tions. The coneurse exceeds that of
the exhibition year.t Th culminating
day of the fete3Will.be Friday, , .

-- ax
A dull, heavy pain in the aides, sleepiness, want

01 energy, no continuity of thought or labory these
all Indicate diseased the Liver, and should be re--

6
which will surely accomplish the object sought.

Yes, although th 1 mi I despair f i let It to
attainable fKrfaeu MS Tifferv for t utrm la a

iiOTwjwjfl'WU'ioH y t n of Increased
EfPTjfr or.jb ers-iiipc.i-ant channels for
wood punfict Io-n- he t vki AiAmomt to which
pathologists v tmotteml ent retribute tt a painfulmptomsoeoc on teteiy f"roe out bj ariaanalyst. The home ef this erand depurent la
Hostetters, a preparation Ukewiae celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which cause contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and acertainmeans of relief In dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It la, perhaps; the finest tonJe
extant,a,ndls Wghly recommended as a medicinal
iUmulajt p silagt4hl physlcianaaBtlanalTat
Vrho ttrorietoneettW fee mlnenlly para aad veir

Mjfljjjreia,Jl endorses k
patent ledicitue

Emm
intoopuced; i ooo.

immrnnnin LIVERIUI1I iu n
la' thr frtdtfid eonros ei many dfiMsiea, proml-- :

m i i Mtaaovrwkfc J ii- .;
DYSPEPSIA; SiCIUHEAOiCHr C0ST1VENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS vIr, AGUE AND fEVER,
JAUNDICE, FILES, RHEUMATISM KIQNEY. Cf

ET&r,yr ii QyiiUr .

TORRID, LI VSR--
Xibaa of Apwtita and Naasaa the Jbowela
sure ooetave, but sometimes alternate with f
looaeneas; PainintheHan4,aoympanied ',witkaPuUseaaationte tbabackpartiPin,
in th right aide and under; the ahplder- - j
bUda,:tnnna after atsj,; rith ..,

fari '
tabflity of temper, Iow apfaiu. Ixm of --

menieiy rwithi afaattng ei bmixM neglactadl .

oaae datyy'Oeaeral wrearmeaa; Plzyinoaay
yintteriatf at th Heart. Doti. before tha
yea, YeUovr 6BnTHedaeha genecally

ovw the rtght eye; Beai 1 n turn al aaigixt
witbi fitful dreama. highlrooicired UAno.
Uf VHE8X WASHUTQaASE QHHXZOXS,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

bat, TilTT
lo IUI 1

AreV espolily adapt) b sucheases, a single dost fTects
such change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer, i

'10
are iioaaAil r aeafcatac tbttt are

free frm aay prpertie&ikaxeaainjare
'the moat delicate' rsaSismctaa. key
- eLerek,01eaeeVwltytsudIavlsrai

Xhm estire Hyateaa. By reUerlBc th en
gorged Urer, they cleamae the, blood
t'roaa poisonana haworsf aad thaa laaaart

' health aad TttalUy to tbo My( caaaina--;
the howcla : ta act Batarally. wttkoat

. whii;h mm one eaut foel well.

A;N6td;I)i7i&e says:
' Dr. tmrTiDear Sir; Tdrtan aaan I hahMaa attrtrr to Dstrntyti; Qnpitipatiaa and PU.. LtSpring your Pilla weraraoommeDded tm; f'naad

aaoatbavwiuilittlafaita;. lain now a wall naaa,
hava food appatita, dicaatHm parfaot, rajralar tools.
pilatifoam, ana mnfiuna ranrponnaaaoua Mao.
Thajr worta losir watcni ia euia,

Bit. B. I SIMPSON, Loularille. y.

II DI1IO
'I

Their arskeftVcf Is to laeroao lho jpet!t.
and caaso the body to Tako ou Flraa, tuna .o
ayftemisoarlahoaBndbTtleir Toair. Ar
tloa on tha Digeatlye Organs, Hogalar
gtoola arc predacod.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, &AY8t

"Paw dial iai eiat that eaanat b raliarad by ra.
otorinc the Iirer to it normal function, and tor
Una purpoaa no remady hxi rer been inrantad that
has as happy an ftflaot a TUTTS PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Oflteo 35 Marray Street, Kew York.tr Dr. TDTPS MANUAL of TalaaMe Infor-tnati- on

and Useful BeceipU " will be mailedfret
en application.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Osat Haxb oa Waraxxha ehanred to a GLoaax
BlCX br a nnxla application of thi Dlt-- It im- -
aarta a Hataral Oofar, aaaa laatawtanoonaly, .and
aa Hai iiilnaa aa aprina watar. Sold by Droggiata, or
aaai by asnraaa on raoatai of SL
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

aprX It.

THE GENUINK

DB.C.MoLANE'S
' ' Celebrated American

VERMIFUGE.
rtsVMPTOMS! 'M WORMS

fpHE countenance is pale and' lead
. 1 d, with occasional flushes,
or a circumscribed spot on one br both
Cheeks, the. eyes beqanie dull; the

; pupils ; dilate ; an azure semicircle
. ..runs ; along " Uie lower . eye-li-d ; the
i - nose is irritated, swells,nd sometimes

bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;
i occasional headache, , with humming

or throbbing of' the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva; slimy or furred

- tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the' morning; appetite variable.
sometimes voracious, witn a gnawing

' sensation : of the stomach, at others,
' entirely 'gone; fleeting pains in the

stomach; occasional nausea and vom--1

iting;. violent pains throughout the
' abdomen ; bdwels irregular,' at times
I costyve - stools' slimy, not uhfrequent-s')- y

tinged wjth bloody belly swollen
. and i hard. ; urine turbid ; respiration
.occasionally : difficult, and accompa-iued;b- y

hiccough.; cough sometimes
: dryi and .convulsive; uneasy and dis-turb- ed

sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, 8tc J! ' iivt ..

'Wrienever the above symptoms
"

a .are. found to exist,
; DR. C. McLANFS VERMIFUGE

; ,
; will certainly effect cure.

' IT ..DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
.' in, any form ; it is an' mnocent prepa-- !

rairidn, notcapable rfdoing the slightest
. dijury td the most tender infant. '
V' '4,,The' genuine Dr. MLans Ver-mifu- e.

bears the. signatures : i& C.
McLane and'FtEiitNG Bros, on the
wrapp, ; 'fc;
LIVER PILLS

i
' aVe'not recommended as a remedy for
": all the tils that flesh is heir to," bat in
'affections 'of the liver; and in all Bilious

Complaints,' Dyspepsia and Sick Head- -

EVER.
; used prepar- -

As a' simple" purgative they are an- -

equaled. -

'bbwabe of miTATiosrs.
' The genuine are never sugar coated.

j l r ; Each' box has . a . red wax. seal on the
'J lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's

UlVER?PlIXS..J I i
; v Each wrapper bears the signatures of
; C. McLAfca and Fleming Bkos. , , . '

Insist upom having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

' Fleming. Bros.; of i Pittsburgh,- - Pa., the .
; --market being full of hnitationa of the,f!ae McLane, spelled differently but ;
i aame pronunciation. . i 1 4. - . ,

EBECTRIC BELTS.
TiPCUJ? IOT nervous debQlty, premai rf dacar, exhaustion, etc. xne oniy reliable cat- -

miara mailed free.-- Address J.
.uoiuara sireei, . x.
Feb. 20-34-w8m.

CB18. Br JOBES, Editor nd mvrietor j
I

Free from the doting crople.rhat tetttr ir The
free-bor- n reaxi.H ;'.

FlilDAY. APRIL 25.1879.
,

THE C05VEVTI0 TC-5I6-

Pursuant to the call of a large nuiu- - of
ber of prominent and influential citl-wi- ll

7.ehs of Charlotte, a convention
assemble in the court house this even-

ing
ed

for the purpose of nominating acan-dida- te

for the office of mayor for the
ensuing term. This convention has be-

come necessary in order to settle the of
rival claims of those who aspire to the
office, as well as to decide whether and

fair
there may not be another gentleman in
the community whom the people would
like to call to the position, f In tn; on
deliberations tonight we trusts mere
will be no asperities or bickerings, fcuf.

C

that the irood sense and good judgment
nf the iieonle will select some man who? the
is both capable and willing to assume' up.

the duties and responsibilities of the
office, and who will discharge those the
duties with that zeal and fidelity which
should characterize the first officer of
tiienmnrllitlle'fiitVof Charlotte. Hie
office of mayor should be no sinecure.
There are earnest duties to discharge,
and good judgment will be required in
the man who is to stand at the helm
and ""uide our municipal ship in the
future. One of the matters likely to
come up during the year is the suit

to
broueht bv the Atlantic, Tennessee &

the
Ohio Hail road. aCainst the city fori To
forty thousand dollars' worth of bonds
subscribed to that road. These bond3

ithave been on interest eighteen years.
All the precedents in the recent; decis-

ions of bur courts would indicate that
the ruling, whien it is announced, 7wi 11

be against the city. If this should 1e to
the case it will require considerable
tact and sound economy on the pail of
our municipal authorities to meet the
case without overburdening the people
and without excessive taxation.

If the gentleman selected to-nig- ht is
a man who is calculated to inspire con-

fidence in the people, that he will be to
able to creditably "administer the
duties of his office, it .will be well for
us all. We have before us the exam-
ples of tax-ridd- en Memphis and Mobile,
whose respective city - governments
have fallen; into unworthy bands, and
who novf groan under the burdens im-

posed by the courts of law in the
appointment of receivers. ' Let the
convention to-nig- ht keep these facts
before its eyes. Let every good, citi-
zen feel impelled to attend, and help to
shape the policy of the incoming ad-

ministration, by selecting the right
man.

This article is not intended to influ-

ence the action of the convention for
or against the interests of any candi-
date who is in the field, or any other
who maybe suggested; but it is in
tended to show the importance which
hedges about the action of the conven-
tion. We demand that the convention
shall be free, fair and representative.
It should be so authoritative as to
command the respect of every good
citizen of the city, who has at heart
the interest or the welfare of the muni-
cipality.

The call having been spontaneous, as
well as general, the opportunity has
been offered for every voter to go into
the convention, and aid in dictating
who shall be the nominee. Whoever
fails to do this ought to be barred from
complaining if its action don't meet
his approval. '

The Observer will
probably record the name of the
nominee of the convention, and the
mayor of Charlotte for a year hence.
We have sufficient confidence-i- the
wisdom and intelligence of the people
who do the voting and pay tlie taxes, to
believe that lie will be a good man, and
worthy to wear the honors to be
bestowed.

Mr. Steele's S peech. We are en-
abled to lay before our readers this
morning the excellent - speech --of Hon.1
Walter L.6teefo, delivered in the House
of Representatives last Saturday. A
close reading of it will show'it to justi-
fy all the encomiums that have been
pronounced upon it.

4
His people will

read this "speech carefully and will
heartijy, thank tL Steele for hi&able
and manly refutation of thj skndets
which have been uttered against them.
The speech wjlj add to our representa-
tive's reputation. ' There is jiM enough
humor in it to relieve the argument of
anything like tedibusnessr arid the in-
terruptions were frequent jenough to
enable CoL Steele to use witij. excellent
effect lib well known gift o Repartee.

Mr. Kitchinof North Carbihwy --was
one of those who made a speech 'on' the
legislative bill, Tuesday night,kvhen the
House met for debate only j j r.,,;r..? " 1.

ii '

Batterers'. 8ale not Taxable. -

out; xu your leiieror the 17thinsWyou make the - follawing inquiry:
Is ajnerchant, grocer or manufacturer wno oarxers nis goods fdifiinv' iitwwmmodity subject to a tax on the

! amount or goods received M such ex

s aenarrtrtfinr. iathat they are not Sec .ivnrxzz( Mi'i w una ,rkis cleat upon the subject or--( the tar jj,
nf

1-- 10 of one per cent, and Osbas tothad valorem tax, hence :need4no
sioa ; Dut ironi the langu apjeof thelawit is also clear that the LAt
intended to taxr the bartered .trnru-ia.- ; T4- -

is not unfrequehtly the ease that a inor,
chant exchanges goods tfor a barrel of

1
nour,. ana, .

uunng iue same
.

day
cnanges xue nour i zor uacon, tnenthebacon for other country . produce, r In'
this instance th merchant would pay
three taxes, did the; la Contemplate a
tax on amounts goods oi produce re- -
celved in said excliange. VIA toanufac -
TT1TDF fT Oil Out I Tl mJ VQ VTIO JTf O ra in miav- - jvui
case, or any other manufacturer or pro- -

:ducer can igoods-iiian-

portion pr tne. state iree- - ot taxation,
provided he only baiters them,- - but the
momenc sucn gooas are ujsposea 01 ior;

,v cash, the agent or1, principal so Vlispcs-- ,;

ing of.tliem would be liable to a ped-- 'f

lerg tax if sold by i retail, d -- a drum-
mers' license tax ift sold by the whole- -

J, M. IVOKTir, State Treas.

Hi ( 4'
H ft 1,

Xadlea taytak Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

find the best asaoitment at tlie lowest prices at

2 COHEN'S.
Tney wm alaa and other goods to suit them upoa

vhlch they e&n save woer Oat stock ot .Fancy

sndStaple .

a, DRY GOODS V

Is noWVepmplete, among whlck may be, found a

lull ampnly v Bouse ornlahing Goods, Sheeting

kaA PlW' CasbigS W linen and OjttXlnen

TaMe Damask n White, Slate, Bed and TeDow

apUni, porlai and TowehUn every variety: Caiv

petaBags,CataUCmCloth9l,

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings is large,

and win be found very cheap. So will ror stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSTERY, GL0TE8, HANUKEBCHCEFS, CORr

"
' SETS. FANS AND TIES.

' Ask to aee ear Ten Cento IJnen Camnrlc Hand-

kerchief Sun Umbrellas. Too' win And

them cheap, and everything else In proportion.

Call aad see ns. It will pay you.

E1IA8 COHEN.

gUBQESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ALL KINDS OT

FUBNITUBE
FURNITURE !

BEDDING, AC BENHNG.&C.
BIDDING, &JC. BKDDING, Aa

FURNITURE 1

KUKNITURK I

AKullLlne,or

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES t

LOUNG1
LOONG1

LOUNGES
LOUNGES!

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PABLOB AND CHAMBER SUITS !

' COFFINS of all kinds on hand. .

COFFINS of an kinds on hand. .

No. 5 Wsr Trad Stbxxt.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

tST" Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a
fine supply.

JanS

BARGAINS

IM

T7RKB WIT V n TTTTU URSJt KEB
r TT Tl B K

UKRB K

r out iin UTJ

AT

E. a ROGERS' WABEBOOMS,

Next to Pobtotfici'.

My Stock Is very Lar, i aad embraces a Full tJneof

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING BOO

AST)

OFFICE FUBNITUBE

QT AJ1 Goods Packed Free of Chars
BaaaBjaBhajsjaBjBxtaBBaBBBMajBMBBaBBMH

JEAL ESTATE,

MINING AND LMMIGBATION AGENCY.

For selling and buying Mlnea, Lands and Houses,

AdverUae free of cost, all properties ptoced In my
band for aale.- - ; a ; ,

THOS. 1". MtATTON,
. declO ChartoUe, a

4 f ' ' i : V f SI 1 4
Cist National Bank Bullrtlng..

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Hare now In store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

Hats Trunks & Tra?eling Bags.

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and Cblldren's Shoes

A SPECIALTY, j

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCullougb ft Ober, Canneld, and

Hues' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buyjng. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM & CO.

BOOTS BOOTS !

BOOTS BOOTS !

BOOTS BOOTS !

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS !

HATS !

HATS !

SPRING STYLES!

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, 4c,
embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheap

as the same Goods can be sold by any house In

the South.

MERCHANTS
Will do well to call and examine this stock, as

It Is especially adapted to the trade of North and

South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or

retail on most reasonable terms.

VISITORS
To Charlotte are Invited to call and examine our

stock, as they will find it most complete In every

respect, and cheaper than ever before.

W. a FORBES, Agent,
Smith A Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St

BAKERY.
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, fresh every day.

WE can with confidence recommend them as
the very best manufactured, using none but

tne very nest materials.

W. N. PRAT HER,

Trade Street, first door above the old Market

marl
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JOSEPH FISCBESSER, Proprietor.

v DEALER, IN

BEER, ALE, PORTER
'. . .,

'

AND ..

WINES & LIQUORS,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Asentfor Fred Loner's celebrated Befdine Beer.
Keena fresh bottled Beer on hand from Bergner. &
Engel. Philadelphia. Sold by the dozen at a rea
sonable price. All my customers can De rurnisnea
at home with the best Beer m town.

ALSO A FINE

BILLIARD ROOM
ATTACHED.

. - Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte Hotel

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,
ALE AND FORTES,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen, , "

F.C MUNZLER,

" All orders left at John Togel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4
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AT THE--

CHINA PALACE

JNO. BROOKFIILD & CO

OS -

Fri iay, Sidardvind Monday,- April 25. 2. 2s.

We take great pleasure in 'informing our friends

and the public generally that our new stock

has arrived and is complete.

We cordially invite a'l to inspect our large and

well selected assortment, consisting of

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY,

PLATED-WAR- E AND CUTLERY;

TfN, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE- .

Lamps, Buckets, Chandeliers, etc., eta

All of which we will offer very lo . jh priCps 0

suit the times.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS

will do well ti give us a cull, as we are prepared

TO FILL

W H O L E S A L

ORDERS
AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOl'SE.

Very respectfully.

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.,

Charlotte, N. C. April 24, 1879.

listtllnntoxxs.

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.
It U an excellent corrective of indigestion. IJ;iv:

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Bev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.
I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate oi

the Vest Pocket Cure.

Bv. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Coarenee.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Bev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. HUt'n.
I am never without It at home or abroad. It is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula-
ted- Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character, I have seen a '.'triedverythlng " djs-pept-

of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Bev. Dn. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support In Its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness Joined with the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n paysicians, removes "all doubt. It is.
beyond question, a' wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. B. LTDabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.
It Is hifhlv esteemed here by the regular Medl- -

eal Faculty and the oeoole. it is excellent lor in- -
digestion and flatulent, colte sedative, soporific
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N.,.'.
ODELL, RAG AN & CO., Greasbort N.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.
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A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

$200 REWARD.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, i
- Ralxigh. March 10th, 1879. I

Whebxas; Official information has been received
W this Department that N. B. TAYLOR, late of
the countrof Meore, stands charged with the mur-
der of 8. W. Seawell; and whereas, it appears that
the said N. B. Taylor has fled the State, or so con-

ceals himself thai the ordinary process of law can
not be served upon him;

Now, therefore, I. THOMAS J. JAEVIS. Gover-
nor of the State of North Carolina, by virtue of au-
thority in me vested by law, do issue this my pro-

clamation, offering a reward of Two Hundred Do-
llars for the apprehension and delivery of the said
N. B. Taylor to the Sheriff ef Moore county, at the
Court House to Carthage, and I do enjoin all oni-ce- rs

of the State and aU eood citizens to assist in
bringing said criminal to Justice.
, Done at tur city of Raleigh, the tenth day of
March, 1879, and tn the 108d year of American
independence,,

THOS. J. JARVIS.
By the Governor:

Leb & OvkkmIn, Private Secretary.
' '' - ' DESCRIPTION.

Taylor is about 83 years of age, about 5 feet !

Inches high, well set and will weigh about lt0 los.,
and when last seen wore a heavy beard.

mar I2dltw5t

100 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATOES,
Choice and Fresh,

FOB PLANTING OB EATING,

Just received by

LeBCY DAVIDSPN- -

1 1 onra. uireuuuvo -- ioaia-34, juiyana u-- 1

ust eisiau.-Aucus- t aiMreetofcahbtfftulSMU'fia . 1 ' r 1. aa.L. nr. ui uiscuscs ui 1 ja 1 '
i temDerauo uciODer . uctoDer and NovAmh.r 1 i- 7, r r- :
kw eran ahinmvi rwiur and Kmi;..ii . . stand without a rival. -

March an Apri- l-. ' - t
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